1388.

Membrane 21—cont.

March 27. Pardon, out of regard for Good Friday, to Richard Sampson, 'Irisshman,' for the death of Guy Robard of St. Albans, killed before Easter. 10 Richard II.

March 18. Appointment of Walter Frost as steward of the manors, lands, rents, etc. of Beverle and its hamlets, Patrynston, Burton, Skyytteby, Eleghton, with the hamlets of Burch, Wetewang and Wilton, parcel of the temporallies of Alexander, archbishop of York, in the king's hands by reason of the judgment in Parliament against him; with power to appoint receivers and other ministers, for whom he will answer, and to certify their names at the Exchequer at the quinquee of Easter.

By p.s. [4743.]

April 14. Ratification of the estate of John Wysebech as parson of Kyngessnoth in the diocese of Canterbury.

April 11. Appointment of William Thirnyng as one of the justices of the Common Bench during pleasure.

By K. and C. Mandate in pursuance to the justices of the said Bench.

March 28. Pardon, out of regard for Good Friday, to John Dorset the younger, boochier, for the death of John Walden of London, taverner, killed on Sunday after St. Andrew, 4 Richard II, in his tavern of 'le Sarsyncheved' in the parish of St. Nicholas Shambles (ad Macellas) in the ward of Farndon, London.

By p.s. [4752.]

April 14. Ratification of the estate of John Bridale of Causton as prebendary of the prebend lately held by Master Roger Pykeryng in the chapel of St. Mary and the Holy Angels, York.

By p.s.

April 18. Licence, for 40s. paid to the king by William, son of Maurice Maykyn of Lincoln, 'boower,' for the alienation in mortmain by him of a messuage in the parish of St. Benedict in the suburb of Lincoln, held of the king in burgage, to the dean and chapter of St. Mary's, Lincoln, for the use of the community of vicars of the said church to celebrate divine service daily therein for his good estate and for his soul and the souls of his father, mother and ancestors.

April 20. Ratification of the estate of Robert Beaumystre as parson of Bruton in the diocese of Salisbury.

April 16. Presentation of Gregory Bolour, parson of Congham St. Andrew, in the diocese of Norwich, to the church of Northrungeton, with the chapels of Herdewyk and Secchehithe, in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of William Bardolf, knight, tenant-in-chief; on an exchange with Ralph Gosfeld.

Membrane 20.

March 22. Presentation of Thomas Hochohn, chaplain, to the church of Saxlyngham-thorpe in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the judgment in Parliament against Michael de la Pole, earl of Suffolk.

March 29. Presentation of Walter Bredon to the church of Pappeworth Anneys in the diocese of Ely.

April 1. Presentation of Robert Claydon to the church of Northlieu in the diocese of Exeter.

Presentation of John Greascenalc, chaplain, to the church of St. Peter at Pleas, Lincoln.